Clifford Township Supervisors Meeting December 11, 2018
Supervisors Present: Barry Searle, Chris Marcho
Solicitor: Joseph McGraw
Secretary: Joan Hertzog
Business meeting held on Tuesday, December 11, 2018. Vice Chairman Barry Searle called the meeting
to order at 7:00 pm. Motion to approve the minutes by Mr. Marcho, second by Mr. Searle. All in favor.
Treasurer’s report reviewed and will be put on file. List of bills reviewed. Mr. Marcho made a motion to
pay all bills, except for Clifford Home and Auto. Second by Mr. Searle. Clifford Home and Auto will be
held until Mr. Knowlton is present.
Old Business: Mr. Marcho made a motion to accept the proposed 2019 budget. Second by Mr. Searle. All
in favor. No public comment.
Mr. Marcho spoke of the December 6th supervisors meeting with the PennDOT representatives, Gregory
Leonard, Angela Miller and Dan Colachino. Work on SR 106 will begin after the Clifford Twp. Picnic
and should be completed before the first day of school for Mt. View School District. Work should be
completed with-in three weeks (weather dependent). The car detour route will be repaired prior to the
road closing. The washout on 106 will be repaired at the same time.
Mr. Marcho thanked everyone who donated and volunteered for the Clifford Christmas Village making
this year another success.
Old Business: Mr. Searle said the township is currently working on items needed to be completed before
becoming a Red Cross shelter. Items such as the generator and additional smoke detectors.
Road Master, Kurt Booths, informed of the sale of the township dump truck on Municibid. They will be
looking for a replacement.
On behalf of Planning Commission Chairperson, Sally Fischbeck, Sally Roberts recommended the
approval of the Kerr subdivision contingent upon the acceptance letter by the Dept. of Environmental
Protection. Mr. Searle made a motion to accept the recommendation. Second by Mr. Marcho.
Also on her behalf, Mrs. Roberts made a recommendation for the supervisors to change the townships
current subdivision fees to be lowered to the same as Susquehanna County’s fees. Mr. Searle made a
motion to change the fees as of January 1, 2019. Second by Mr. Marcho. All in favor.
Mrs. Roberts and supervisors thanked Larry Wilson for his years of service on the Clifford Township
Planning Commission.

Joan Hertzog/Secretary
Adjournment 7:23 pm

